Abstract >> This paper presents a three-dimensional, transient cold-start polymer electrolyte fuel cell (PEFC) model to numerically evaluate the effects of membrane electrode assembly (MEA) design and cell location in a PEFC stack on PEFC cold start behaviors. The cold-start simulations show that the end cell experiences significant heat loss to the sub-freezing ambient and thus finally cold-start failure due to considerable ice filling in the cathode catalyst layer. On the other hand, the middle cells in the stack successfully start from -30℃ sub-freezing temperature due to rapid cell temperature rise owing to the efficient use of waste heat generated during the cold-start. In addition, the simulation results clearly indicate that the cathode catalyst layer (CL) composition and thickness have an substantial influence on PEFC cold-start behaviors while membrane thickness has limited effect mainly due to inefficient water absorption and transport capability at subzero temperatures.
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저온시동 모델

지배방정식 및 생성항
본 연구에서는 Ko 등
10)
에 의해 개발된 3차원 다상 비정상 PEFC 저온시동 모델을 기반으로 하고 있다.
Ko 등이 개발한 저온시동 모델은 Tajiri 등 
경계 조건
연료극과 공기극 채널(channel)로 유입되는 속도는 식 (19)∼(20)와 같이, 각각의 양론계수(stoichiometric ratio) , 작동전류밀도  와 가스채널의 단면적   및   의 함수로써 표현되었다.  ina               (19)  inc              (
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Thermal conductivity of the membrane 10) 0.95 W/m･K Heat capacity of the membrane 11) 1650 kJ/m 3 
Effective electronic conductivity in the GDL 10) 300 S/m Porosity GDLs 11) 0.6
Effective electronic conductivity in the CL 10) 300 S/m Permeability of GDLs 
공기극 촉매층 조성의 영향성
공기극 촉매층 두께의 영향성
